
A True Wind Flower.
It is wid that a flower has been found

in South America which is visible only
when the wind is blowing. The shrub
belongs to the cactus family. nr.d is
about three feet high, with a crook at

the top. When the wind blows a numberof beautiful flowers protrude from
little lumps on the stalk.

"Is it superstition that makes you
burn the feathers after cleaning a

chicken, uncleV I have noticed you doingso on several occasions." "No sup- |
crstitiou. sali; jes wisuoiu.

olis Journal.

SPAIN'S IDEA OF VS.

L A Setuurkabto Display of Ignorance
W Over There.

The ignorance of Spain passes under- j
etandiug, says tho Chicago 'limes-tieraid.The proud Castilliaus who prate
about their "national honor" have uo

adequate conception of America or the
Americans. In a nation GS per cent of
which is illiterate, it is not strange that
popular misapperhens:ou should be en-

tertained concerning a foreign nation
thousands of miles away; but it seems j
queer that tho press and the public ;
leaders of Spain should be so woefully j
in the dark concerning American mat-

era.
General Correa, the Spanish Minis-

ter of War. recently said: "Tho v.*ar

will not bo confined to Cuba. What is

to hinder us from taking our army to j
tho United States some night and in-
vesting the capitol at \Va mington next '

dy V "

Ono of the leading journals of Ma I- ;
rid, the Irnparcia!, editorially remark- '

ed on April Cd:
It is a fact well known to all Euro- j

A " »'w,rnc / if
peau SiaieSliie.J lUUt ui:i i u » iliwuu.i v .

armed force stationed in the late ConfederateStates Las the Washington governmentbeen able to preserve the semblanceof peace. Eyen now the new

generation of the Confederacy is but
waiting for the word to revolt. When
war is declared (ieneral Leo. who has
been Consul (Ieneral at Havana and j
who was kicked out of Cuba by (ion- j
eral Blanco, will raise the standard of
revolt and the old Southern Confederacy.This I.ee i3 the same Lee who
was general in chief of the civil war in
1830 to 1^3", and who surrender to

Gen. Lincoln in the last named year j
broke the revolution, ills acts at Ha- ;
vaua were for the purpose of plunging
the government into war with the
kingdom of Spain, at wnicii. time he
and his followers would rise against
Seuor lUacuiadley.
E! Hera'.do do Madrid furnishes thr

valuable bit of information concerning
the United States troops.

All the troops of the Yankees p.ro in
the far western part of the couutry, f
many thousand miles from the Atlantic {
coast. There are only a few thousand !
men, all told, and they are ill paid and
ill-led. and not willing to light. To
utilize this force it will be necessary j
to bring it to the eastern seaboard,
There is but one railway by which it j
can be transported, and that is an OKI
nd poorly constructed affair. At 01:0

place this railroad passes over Niagara
Fails, a cataract a.thousand feet high,
near Labrador. At last accounts the ;
bridge at this place was m a very dan-
gerous condition. It need surprise no |
one to hear that some agency has made j

w itstili y>.
El Tern ;»o priut3 this special dis- !

patch i'lom Havana:
Word has just been received here that

the Indians are rising against the Yankeesin Illiuois, Ohio, and other places.
The farmers are petitioning the governmentto protect them from the bloodthirstysavages, who arc burning houses i

and killing Oh every side. Troops are

asked for at Colorado, in the Citato of
Denver and at St. Louis (San Luis) in
Missipa. Mews is brought to ns that
Buffalo Bill, a notorious outlaw and
leader of a baud of half-breeds, has
risen against the American government
and is burning towns near hisbiitu-
place lu Aew i oi k.
El Piario truthfully says: "It will

no doubt surprise our readers to learn
that the\aakeo President, Magginly,
is a naturalized Chinaman, having Leon
born in Canton."
El Pais draws this beautiful pen pictureof the United States.
Tbo country is not tit to livo in. The

cliinato is execrable. When it is not

eleetiug or snowing the heat is almost
unbearable. Avalanches are frequent at
all times and these threaten tbo principalcities. As for the people, besides
ttie few whites engaged in business
along the eastern shore, the remainder
of the country is one vast plaiu, coveredwith Indians called cowboys, nrd
great herds of roaming cattle.

It is a mistake to say, as our school
histories do, that "America v;a* dis

-- ».v 14 ,«) " li an
CUtexeu UV ojiiiu in *ri»aiu u uw

not discovered this country yet.

His Vacation and Their ifest.
Ilixon.I understand 1 »r. Thirdly'.*

congregation is talking of sending him
to Europe.
Dixon.V-.'s: that's th-ir inanition.
Ilixon-For a rest, 1 suppose7
Dixon.Ye-: the congregation tiiini:

tlioy arc entitled to it.

"Mr. Showman." said an iniiunv tn*

dividual at the menagerie, "rati

leopard change his spots:
* hes, sit.

replied the individual who stirs up the
wild beast: "when lie is tired of one

spot he goes to another.' .lit-l>:ts.

What You Cell
When You Guv Medicine is a Matterof Creat Im oortanco.
Do you g?t that whi !i hus th" r.ntro- to

eradicate from your Mood u!l poi-M.ons
taints and thus remove the cause <>f disease?Do you buy HOOD'S Sarsr.parilin
and only Hood's ? If you do, you :nuy tal.o
it with the utmost confidence that it whi
do you good. lfeict'saher

Hood's Sarsapar^Sa
Is s (I :T:t'ost Jlisliflat. ?!; i" i'nr

Hood's Pills^'Te billmisi'.ess.
0.

V,ILL confer an n,i|»rt*<*1al «i I' \«>r

B a 3k l<y mcntionina ii::« :>ai>cr utit-n > " >
"wrilr luailvrriUrM.mi. j

ffEd !n tnae. Sold &* droRiriiits. if^B^^gagj^sg^i

Ilootins Currant Cuttlncs. jn
It is very easy to make cuttings of j Su

iitlier currant or gooseberry bushes. ap
\ foot length of last year's growth, mi
»vith the end smoothed off and fixed re
standing in the soil, will put out roots
:rom its smoothed surface. It is best sp
ro only leave one bud above ground. \Vi
This will make the stem for the future bit
plant. ; th

Art* .Host I'crtilf? f'1
The statement i often made that "Cl

eggs from old hens are best for hatchiug.ldecont experiments at the Utah '1:1
Station indicate the contrary so far, ai
least, as concerns the per cent, of i'er-
tile eggs. The comparative size and
strength of the chicks is not stated.
The percentage of fertility was highestwith the early h lb-he 1 pnllets and ' '

lowest v. Ith the d.l hens, thoug'.i the
1)0results are not con -Insivc. The fcr-; jtilitv of eggs averaging fi e days old

was 300 per cent, higher than of egg3 .

averaging tweniv-tv.-o davs old.
America!! .Xg-tierdt *rint. i ' !

C;l

Slice*;*. ,
CU

For ground food a mixture of lib: 'ii:

pounds of corn men!. 100 pounds of °«

wheat bran ana twenty-five pounds of se

oil meal has been found very satisf ic- 'in

torv. Oats niav be substituted for tlie ei!

bran with good results, if the quantity ! >
of oil meal is slightly increased. .!>*
Ground corn and oats mixed i:i equal 'e:
proportions is not oulv a good food, s:l

but a fattening one. To produce the tbestresults in fattening sheep they at*

should be regularly dipped during the jW
period. Corn is a highly carbonaceous th
food and can only be fed to sheep with
safeiy when given with i>ran or oil al
meal. With such a ration they may
be fed during tic fattening period to v>

their full capacity, which would be mi- th
safe with a ration wholly or mainly of c'h
corn.

j le
Manure For Straw Uerrlo*. If

The strawberry plantation requires w.

very heavy manuring to produce its th
best yield. Lvery year on most plants ar

there is a succession of berries, the re
first and second pickings being al- in
most always larger and finer than 01

those that ripen later. But if the o:

later season is very wet, as it some- L<
times is. we have known the later th
crop to rip; 11 up and be very nearly dc
as good as the ilrst. This suggests sr

that in addition to the top dressing ar

applied in winter there ought to bean he
additional fertilisation, while the crop ca

is forming, and this last should be al- th
ways dissoIv.nl ia water, so as to be
readily available. Nitrate of pota-h ;
is the best manure to be thus applied.
This is saltpetre, and costs live to six -;£
cents per pouiul. But a very sruall i£1

lump dissolved in warm water and uppliedfreely will keep the vines fresh aandvigorous to the last, and will re

make a great increase in the size of tuc aI

fruit. The labor of applying li pud CL

manure is more than its cost, and is ^
greater than can bo generally afforded lLi

for any ether crop tljauthe strawberry. fa
An ilasy Way tc Crow Tomatoes.

The usual method of raising tomato ^r

plants and fruit calls for more work ^
and attention than the ordinary run

of garden crops demand. Sowing the
seed early in hot-beds, the formution P1
and care of which is a matter demandicgranch daily attention to details, sn

and the repeated transplanting of the &

yoang plants to render them stocky 01

and vigorous, all this requires work,
perhaps more work than many very
busy people feci like attempting.
"While this care and labor may be need- s':
fill for extra early tomato plants, which ei

are to give early crops, yet it is en-,
tirely unnecessary for regular crops of 0;l

<1#>1 minus fruit. One can sow the seed
directly in tiie open ground assoon as

weather is suitable, or what is siiil 03

more easily dene, throw all good,
specimens of the tomato (that become °f
affected with rot or are bruised in any
way, and so unfitted for sale) upon the u<

manure Iieap. These tomatoes furnish v(
plenty of seed in the maun re to give a *!

volunteer crop of tomato plants upon s'

the corn ur potato field upon v.liich S(
this same manure is used. Plenty of s!
good, ripe, late Tomatoes, as v.vil as

green ones will thus »>e grown at

practically no expense..>1. Sumner 111

.Perkins. c£
CI

scaly l.tcs, Oi
A snbsc: :ber at Shongaloo, Miss.,

wants remedy for gout or scaly legs;. jaisobest means of exterminating fleas. y>.
As regards scaly legs, the remedy is t;

simple. The disease, if such it may p(
Ijo termed, being caused by small i,
parasites that bury themselves under t.j
tuo ski 11 ana iny eggs mere.

The featheivd-leg fowls are most a.

subject to the affliction, but even they
can be kepi free of ir, i;' a little care i* t:
given.

After the rough scales have ap- ..

pcareri, catch the birds and wash the i(
legs thoroughly in warm water and 0

soap- n ing a brush if necessary. jt
After this, rub the legs with a mixture aj
of one part sulphur and. three parts
lard. Ilepeat t :e operation daily for j.
three day.-- and the scales will disap|pea . A few* drop- of kerosene added, j
will hasten the cure, but if used too p

freely will burn a nt irritate the flesh *r
A friend of tins paper suggests an

application daily of pure apple vinegar.
ami says he lias tested it v. ith jierfect f,
satisfaction. c

if the roosts are given a coat of a
kerosene every month throughout
the season, not a case of scaly leg}
will appear. tl
As fur ridding the premises of fleas, 11

niiless we knew the exact surround- li

53 it would be rather difficult t
ggest a means, as one that could b
plied in the barn or outbuilding
iglit not be agreeable if used in th
sidence.
A solution of crude carbolic r.oii
rayed over the ground and on th
ills will drive them completely awaj
it if the residence is infested wit
em, powdered borax will perhaps b
e most effectual remedy. Keep th

1 ... 1 .1. 41,
'£3, HUU anaj uum t&t

.ni, as it is absolutely impossible t
ve them there without having tleas
Home and Farm.

N-. xv facts .\l:ont :s:i Olil Too.

The cooling moth should be Killed.This »s not easy. Sprayin
:e. r.< gene rally recommended, \vi

it do it. The moth is not easil
honed. Lights i:i the orchard d
d attract it. Sticky liy paper wi
ii hold the larvio. Only four-lifth
the larva- enter at the calyx. Lat
raying with paris green alone is nc

ective. Spraying before the caiy
pses does much good. Three sprai
gs at Gibbon saved eighty per cem
the fruit. In laboratory trials, ken
ne emulsion, sprayed while u;i

tehed eggs are on the leaves, i
eetive.

_
Late spraying with pari

ecu and bordeaux mixture com

ned, wilh whale-oil soap or v. it
i t acetate aud sodium arsenite, i
fe and does some pood. Scrapin
e bark and tacking paper band
omul the trunk when the larv.e ar

ipating will catch many. Screens i
e cellar window's in spring will can
ic the moths which went in with th

iplcs as larvte in the fall.
I suggest that you spray thorough!

itii paris green within a week afte
e blossoms fall, before the caly
oses. Try kerosene emulsion who
e eggs are being laid upon th
aves, about the first week in Jun<
this fails, use paris green combine

Ltii bordeaux mixture instead, lvetetrees smooth and use paper band
ouml the trunk when the larvte ar

ady to pupate, about the last weeJune.liemove and kill the larv;
te or two weeks later. Place band
i again the last week in Angus!
ee.ve them until the apples are out c

e orchard, then gather them up an

troy the larv.e. Get the balance 1:

iring by screens over the cellar dooi
id windows. Observe for yourse
>w many of these precautions yo
11 omit..Professor F. \V. Card, (

e Nebraska Experiment Station.

TI»p Short Check Hpin.

To keep a horse from putting hi
>ad down and eating or trying t
id something to eat.for, no diffej
ice how ivel! lite horse is fed, who
! is harnessed and taken out he i
ady for a l>ite o: grass if attainablf
id that is not always pleasant.th
leck-rein is the resort, though man

men when using a team 011 the roa

e check-reins are dispensed with.
I prefer the side checks, as they ar

r more agreeable to the horse an

ill even better prevent the hors
om putting its head to the groun
,au the over-check when both a:

osely used.
The over-check wears o.T the mailt

esse.? down on the head and help
keep it hot ami sometimes make
re places ami mars the horse's fact
ut the over-check may do if it is Ion
lough ami does not have a separat
t for it.
Some horses are so physically co:

ructed with the neck high up on th
loulders that their heatl is hig
lough without a check-rein, whil
hers may have a low neck ami nc

:rry the head well up, and uo amour

check-reins will add any grace t
icir movements or beauty to thci
irriage.
T > see a horse's head drawn up or

its natural position looks outlar
:sh, at times the hot sun blazin
j\vu iu their eyes so they caniu

ell see where they are going, an

icy travel high, something after th
vie of a blind horse, and they soo

>t to traveling heavy; then the:
iring, activity and elasticity are fa:
aving them.
A horse with a short check rein i
iv.ivinlilv n slow uilkpv and doesu
tre to trot unless urged.and \vi
in blame him?.and yet 1 lia'.
ten noticed that all the short chect
;ins don't belong to the uugodh
inJ reader, did you ever thiuK th;
hen man was given dominion ov<

le beasts of the held that it was e:

?cted he would torture the faithfu
ard-working animal with the shor
leck-reiu? And to see a horse wit
vo bits in his mouth, holding lij
part, the saliva drooling out, ti
>ngue dry, the lips chafed, giv<
leiu a very uninviting appearance.
My best plan to make a horse liai
graceful carriage to the head is
w more oats, or. if he is gettir
lough of them, arrange for a litt1
ss work and get things in b&lam
jain as soon as you can.

la a natural position is when t!
orse appears at its best: it. is tlie
e is be:-', prepared to travel or pa
tads. In fact, I lind nothing
articular to recommend tlie ove

heck above the side-cheek, not ev(

le'cost or them, for I see by consul
ir.jsome lists that the over-check cos

venty per cenr. more than the sid
heck. L. C. Green, in Farm, Fie
nd Fireside.

Twenty-nine sheep introduced in
he Australian colonies in 1788 a

ow represented by 120,000,000 of li
nest wool sheep in the world.

I
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A FEATURE OF THE WAR.
i

Some of the Trials and Tribulations
of an Editor.

The editor of the humorous literature
department looked up wearily from his
work as he heard a foot fall on his
threshold, and his gaze fell upon a

visitor who bore the unmistakable
evidence of what the editor so greatly
feared. For weeks the editor had been
plunged into a sea of jokes, which he

l) thought could not have been possible;
0 yet they continued to How in upor him,
3 and he was slowly but surely realizing
e the horrors of war.

"Good morning, sir," said tho
d solemn-faced visitor, in such proefoundly sorrowful tones that the editor

was sure of his man.

li ".Morning," responded the editor.
The visitor couched nervously, drag-

(3 fcj

ged a 6mal! boy out of the shadow Ijc0hind him, shuilieti a foot or two, besiej tated a moment, and spoke:
0 j "Do wo." ho began.

'No, sir/ snapped the editor, 'we
don't, and, by Jove, 1 should think
that by this time you would know betterthan to try to shove a:i old chestnut

i- like that in on a civilized community.
<f AYhy, we eaid that in the head lines in

;"j letters a." long n.< your hair, the morn'j ing after the scrap, and a thousand imitatorshave followed our r sample. And
J' J not only that, sir. but v. c don't want
" anything about 'Doway eves,' nor ">ojhe? l>oii't-hc'/ nor Didu't ho dewcyt
o up brown?' nor 'Dow-Dew Huckleber>try-ihiwey,' nor 'Yankee Deweydlo
x Dew,'nor ' ive the Spaniard his l3cw..ev," ucr '\Yc knew ouo Deweyty,

j nor.. The vi .tor coughed again
nervously and slid up there to the
desk.

l" j "Poor man. poor man." he said,
s kindly, and the boy looked sorry,
s : "What the--," began the editor,
i- "Excuso me," interrupted the visih! tor. as tho exasperated editor was

s about to say what Dewey gave the
. Spaniards at Mnuiia. "1 think you
n. j must be mistaken, I was going to Gay
S \va."
e "And I soy don't say it," exclaimed
u tbo editor."

Lut the visitor would not listen,
e "l)o we," he persisted, "do wo po to

the floor above or tiie floor below to

y pay for our subscription?" and the ediVtor fell helplessly across his desk,
x laughing hysterically.

now Heller Came.
0
, Jroei Co! County TXaecrfi.' Jcforson

j City, Mo.
"When ia grippe visited this section, about

seven years ago. llennan II. Evelcr, at 811
3 W. Main St., Jefferson, Mo., was one of tlio
e victims, a*iil lias tineo beea trouble] with

tbo after-effects of the disease. i« a

\ well-known contractor and Irrtifucr. i
''

ness requiring much mental an 1 physical
:s work. A year ago his health began to fail

alarmingly. and that he lives to-day is ai,(most a miracle, lie says:
"I was trouble,I with shortness of breath, j

(i .'-ii-t nt Mw» lioirf nn,l n n»n«,,l

ii Liliiy. My back also pained mo seven iy.
s "I trlod one doctor after another aiid

numerous remedies suggested by my
friends, but vtitboat apparent i.er.Oiit. and

H ) begun to giveJ? k. } &;
f/v^h qxj I)r. Williams'
I }* t'lL fink PiJls for j
\ \ " £s8s Palo People

3\ P^-H \ jrflS ,,xto]Ie.l in a

0 \t: }'\ ^ St. Louis
.-Vif Mfy paper, and

/^r=rr*'\V» (-*-% after invest1!1J / H J&TfF/ pat ion. d c
s-<C>.J / ci'l0(1 10 K'vc

> . fr/J ' N them a trlai.
\V- "After us-

inp the first
}' A Contractor's l)iji box I felt
1 wonderfully relieved and was satisfied

that the pills wero putting mo on-the road
to recovery. I bought two more boxes and

e continued taking them,
it " After taking four boxes of Dr. Williams'
e Tink Pills for Pale People I am rcs'.ored to
i I good health and feel like a r. iw man.

' I am now capable of transacting lay
0 business with increased ambition.

"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for rale People
, are a wonderful medicine ami anyone that

' is afflicted with shortness of breath, pnl,sj itation of the heart, nervous pros* ration
'S and general debility, will find that tneso

pills are tho specific. Hkuiian H. Evklec."
' Subscribed nnd sworn to before me, a
n Notary Public, this 24th day of Hay, 1397.
O

*

Anam Poctszono, Notary Public.
Mr. Eveler will gludly answer any in.quiry regarding this if stamp is enclosed.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure people

e troubled with the after-effects of the
li grippe becar.so they act directiy ca the

q impure blood. Tlioy are also n specific for
chronic erysipelas, catarrh, rheumatism

)T and ai! diseases due to impure or itnpoviterished blood.
0

But few mon who find themselves between
his Satanical majesty and the deep blue sea

are drowned.
To Cure Constipation Forpver.

I- Tal;c Cascarets Cundv Cathartic. 10c or 15c.
. If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists rcfund money.

H About the only time a man is indispensable
d to a woman is when ?h» a heavy valise
e to car»y and a train to catch.
11 Kits permanently cured. No fits or nervou-irne- > jii ter tir-' day's of Dr. ICline's (treat

Nerve Kt.torer. trial hot tie and trent'-e free
' Du. 11. II. Ki.ink. Ltd.. itil Arch St.. i'hila, i'.i

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
i. Take I.axativc Kromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund monev it it fails to cure. 1iV.
to

q About the only difference Iktween a rich
and a poor man is that tlse former has to

l" take more money with him when lie goes
»" around to p:»v his bills,
it

Don't Tobacco Spit and Sinoie Your I.i.'e Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be magnotic.lull of life, nerve and vieor, take No-To-

'» I5ac. the wonder-worker, tbut r.:al:es weak men
t- strong. All druggists,50c orfl. Cure guaran-
[j teed Bookie; and sample free. Address
. Sterling liemedy Co., Chisago or New V*»k.

ie When a tr.nu starts out in the ino&ftng he
?3 i? good tor all day, hut a girl must "lis" her- |

self every hall-hour anyway.

Lvuntkl'ii'ii'd'it'k Leaf" Sntokins Tobacco
U is the l). -t for pipe and hand- made fcaielte
in smoking. Hii-li. ripe, meilow. fragrant, lie..:-;,
,= the world. Try it.
e - i
»2 Mrs. Winslow'sSoothingSrrup forchi -iron

teething. softens tee cum", reducing i attain ttion.allayspain.cures wind colic. i">c. a bottle.
ie
>n A riillet Met in Gold.
;] rcr't.ii s one of !lie :uo-i pe pro*-
[u onts ever made hy :t bridegroom his j

s:tys !. Ske' -ii. was that of
>v Maurice (iitYoivI to Miss Thornld on ihe
t. occasion of their marriage last wop!;.
t; It was the bullet which was extracted
e from the wound in his shoulder which
lc caused the loss of his arm. The gold

In which the bullet was set was dug
from a graveyard in Matabeleland. a;;«i

*( was fasliioned in the shape of a doublcTiheaded seri'ent, the heads supporting
the missile, the whole making a very
unique armlet.
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(o Among people where the practice of economy is a <i>
r» necessity, the buying cf soap is an important yearly item. )

c» Tlie grocer who lias an eye to larger profits, may not ©>

(» suggest Ivory Soap. He will recommend nothing else >
Co .

>
r« if he is conscientious. Ivory Soap is a pure soap, all >

to through. That makes it the most economical and best. 8
|2 A perfect soap for the toilet and laundry. %

% IT FLOATS. %
#> 1 '4

**A WORD OF WARNING..'There are many whits soaps, each represented to be "just .*w

(o as C° ! a5 "'.e ' 'vn,"VV they A'^E NOT. tut like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar ana -»
f* rema; ka'e'e qualities of the genuine. Ask for" Ivory " Soap ar.4 insist upon getting it

(» M
XCr^T-jht, Tbs Prccrr t OvbK* Cc.. CIonanttL ^

5?5"?i?i°3w55I 222 3n2-ft££232 Sfi'S-JSSSvS 2*4^8 4^22^
^

Guard Pup!?*' Amotions. M*o*ea JiJEMraaA 4* 1*
"Tiic Hoard of Education out ::i A hi

nteda. Fa!.. has a tender regard for tin
sensitive feelings of children." remark
iil Edward J. Holland, of San Fran
cisco. at Willard's. "A recent order In
the board forbids tin- wearing el

mourning garb on the part of any pub
lie school bacher. The chairman o

those wise oiliclals, in explaining fin
order, said it was ;i> t'ae interest of boyj
and girls whose spirits b.-rnino weighed
down through easting their "yes on tin
habiliments of grief. a:;d were thus
unable to attend properly to tItch
studies.
"As an instance of ultra consideration

for the young. 1 th'nk this aetioti of iltt
Alameda Seisool Hoard beats the reord.lmt how about tiie foolin its of sonic

young lady teacher, wito might desir*
to clothe herself in black as an evidence
of family be reavemet: t V".Washington
Post.

Educate rorr mowem trim tai^ritreia.

Candy Cathartic. cure constipation forever
lOc.iioe. If C. C. C. fail, druggist*nfuud money

When a woman roaches tb age where sb<
is not worth looking at the is old enough t<
he worth Intoning to

Deantr Is Clocd Deep.
Clean iilood means a clean skin. Nc

beauty without it. (.'uscareLs Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and. keep it clean, bv
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all int
purities front the bodv. Jiegiu to-day tc
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by takinc
Gucarct*,.beauty for ten cents. All dnw
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 1LV, 2Jc, 50c.

I: is the easiest thing in the world to resolvi
to bo good and great while looking out of >

window at a pretty view while somebody els*
is doing thi* work. -Atchison Globe.

For W hooping CVugh. Pis .'s I'nre is a sue
rental remedy. M. i'. Dieter. r.; Trooj
Ave.. Brooklyn. N. Y.. Nov. 14. l'-Sl.

A. M. Pri'-st. Jtru.'-cist. ShelbyvP.le, Ind
r.:i>s: **1I«.11*?» Catarrh Cure giv. s the be*to
st: i~I:te.ion. < :i:i get plent,' of to^tillioni'tlr
itsit<ur < every one wlio c.kes it" Iirug
gists sell it. 7.V-.

Purely « Local Disease.
Kc/.emn is a local disease and needs Inca

treatment. The irritated, diseased skin inns
i)>- soothed nn«i - mouthed and healed. No n*

todo-c y< nrs-eil'and ruin your st-unaeli jus
! c: aitse'of an itrhing eruption. Tett*rine i
ti:c onlv simple, safe and certvneure for'i'et
ter. I-.czcma. rtingworiu and other s-ki
troubles. At druggist* or by in til for 50 cent
in stamps. .1. 'I. Shuptrine. Savannah, Ga.

ST. VITIV DAXC I*. ^ PASMS and all ner
villi*' d~«'s inTiim':<*ntl vcured l>y the u«i* o

I Jr. K i tic's (in-iit Nerve Restorer. Send f*>
I'llKK ?!.«> trial bottle and tieati-cto Ilr. H
11. Kline. Ltd..!*:?! Arch Street. Phila., Pa

1:;:. MOITETT'S Tkktiiina (TEETIIINt
POWDERS; cures Cholera Infantum. Dint
riirea, Dysentery. ('ho! Morbus, C'o!i»
Tbru-h, Hives, Eruption-* and sores upon tli
skin: Removes and prevents the i'orraatin
of \\ orins in children; Al.eys Irritation am
makes Teething Easy and net a period a

suirerin; and divid.

A cirl seldom objects to a young ma

slvnliag something from under he
very nose.

No-To-TJae for Fifty Centa.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weal

men strong, blood pure- Wc, 21. All lirugyinUj

About two-thirds of the I.read east upo
the waters isn't returnable.

Sent tree, Klondike Map
I'rnm Gobi Commission's otlicial survey. Ad
dress Gardner A Co,, Colorado i»prings, Coli

Tim outcome of baseball games and buck
wheat cakes generally depends upon tb
batter.

Hft.l. eonter a:i arm." clntcil f»*«
a C C B5 "milt oni <s 'hi. iiapcr wlmn jo

« w rile !o udteriiscrs. So. '£

A \cn uiid (JnicK Met!i «t for mailing your ow
M, .litres.-, trv It. flox .'»t)0. Kra:.!:!;a Grove, ill.

«i mm'
( "After I wnn Indceeil to try CASCA*
ZZETri, 1 vrill never t>e without them In the houui
Aly liver was in a very bad shape, and my head
ached and I had stomach trouble. Now. since takingCascareu. I leeI flue. >!y wife has also used
them with beneficial rcsui's f< r sour stomach "

Jos. Uukuliso. l'jt*l CoasreiS St., St. Louis. Ma.

CANDY

W CATHARTIC as

| T3ADE MAJtK fJEOISTERfO^^^J^
\\

I'lea«ant. Palatable. l'ctent. Taste Good. !*»
> Good. Never t-ici.en. Weaken, or Gripe. Uk.\'.iic.aue.

... CURE CONST!PATIO Pi. ...

, Slrrllnz R?s«4f t'sapu*. l bingo, Itoofrftl, low Vert. 1IA
fc

Sold and piiaranfi*od by nil dn»#isisto tlKKTobacco Ha'olU

EDUCATIONAL.

pLEMSOl AGRICULTURAL §mS
' U AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE..

* Agricultural. Chemical,
Mechanical, Textile.

« Literary, Military.
LLpil.USiiiSi a <ji) <tt:dcnl.-. 21 ProfcmoSB.
Mrnd Four Onto for lllaxtmled ('atilajue.

Henry S. IIrHzoc. I'rr*. M rnioni 01 e*e,» v

: ^-osBORNE'e * **

&9u4medd aueaa
An,junta. 4.'n. Ae»nal ba*in<*n. Notnxt
koofv Sncr: Unit. Cheap board- 8«n.l (or caulcw*.

pHARLOTTE COMMERCIALS^UOLLEGE, CHARLOTTE, M. C.
NoVacations.Positions Guaranteed.Cataloiru? Pre®

; SAW MILLS.
Jf you need a ."aw mill, any size, writ*
n:J before buying elsewhere, I hrtr#
the moft complete line of mills of auj

1: dialer or manufacturer ia tho Souttv
/a /Pi rn « a *1 « n #s.

;;IMKILLS, I
I) I

i Very highest «rade Stoaes, at unusuallilow prices.

; WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY,
r ! . W

riariTs, Moulder*, Edjter-1, Re-Savr^
L'und Saws, Latlw, etc. ,

:;ENGINES AND.BOILERS,
e* Talboit and Lldccll.
n Easlctier^ li.ce Huller, in stock, quick
:1 delivery, low prices.
V. C. BADHA&i.

11 No. 12:1(5 Main St., Columbia, S. C.
r _

VOL' KNOW TH.\T \\ E SELL

,
MACHINERY AM MILL SUPPLIES,

Then when vo'i rc< <1 aaythi'.iK ! « tlrs
Vi/ liu? get our price* beforu ycu order,

a Wc Make a Specialty of Kquippinjj
Modern tjlnacries with the CelebratedMurray System, t'le 4

Simplest and Best. > 3

Engines, Boilers, Saw, Grist and Cane MilLv
' Gins. Elevators, Pre-.-es. l'tnnps Kice' Hollers.Thresher.-. Harvesting Machinery, Wind

Mills, i o l Working -Machinery, Be ting..
c Pip- and Pipe Fitt.ng, Packing, Etc.

LOW PfliC LS. FAIR DEALING. RELIABLE G0003l

I!W. H. OIBBES oLCO., <

'

KvlSS3£«e COLUMBIA, S. C.
i

7

V * ******************
If Yr>n, &*

l.v'ii#* I S «'.!>> ;«'.i tf i V .. i.mlj it tt'VW
i- v\ I I.. Ii-t !i.i* jumr tlil«4© '

'.iilivati 1 on* of ( i- v .no :.*. Mala :l**» \.tii.*ii affile! au *n
in it in a H1 " < 'mi's .1 i"r»- « ,::it buvr
in rt-il !i.i>i (in* ii« in*i |i< ( .- veil *i hit kaowh-jge. i-vfji
- ;..i li |.rni*:;rr.| '* in tl;«* hi* tliiinlreit l'uyi* iMNitc vrt©
hit. imi rurtrm* tin* Ciai ileal Kx|.»riciiifsi-f a man wh®
i*vi*t *.' tm*i!t.v i)vi* yearn i.f Ills iife (< (- *ui! LCliu ft A
'milti*.i x aril a-: a lasliasx. ni l a* .i j<a>tlmr. Ait ?i*
vinx t*f lil'i!'! *ir and luridly (lejKmleil no It. In* tntve im
n'..Jivt sneh attention a* wily n u.*»*il of i<ri*;.d wIIIo-k®ia.nl.at! ! irecall Kim a rvai.il Mlvcefis. niter lie t«l
1* i:I Lini'll r::iim*'. ami lost hundred* .*f vnlsal.le cl>te*k
i'-* in i*xpi*ilni»*iitlrir. What In* learned in all il *"

tar*. l*t eti.l.oilKii txs thl* lunik, v.hlch wi* hikI (aisti alif
rr'i wvntv i!vt* Cents la *tuii.|<» ' I**ai*fi0.i toil how
li lti*r ami< i.rv lilseaw*, I)n%v m !*ien lor 1ny* aialai-o*
it l aileiilnr, u*!i! li Kowls t" >ave tor hreeuln/ I'l.rpi ne*

ud evi ry ihiii/.lnilec j, ymi thoitld know on this ftilij'
COOK PUBLISH INC. IIOL'SKj.

11S4 Lcouurd St., N. V.


